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Ir we were to judge by the language of the Republican journais, espe.
cially in the Eastern States, we shouid say that the boit caused by the nomi-
nation of Blaine was very large, and that the party was doomed to defeat.
But much of this may be mereiy the expression of disgust, not a settled
determination to boit. Under the party system naines and organizations
are more powerful than principles and convictions. We have aiready seen
these two sections of the Republican party, the Reformers and the Stal-
warts, wbich differ from each other aimost as widely as it is possible for
any two bodies of politicians to differ, after fighting desperately on the
questions of substance, turn round, when the hour of battle with the Demo-
crats arrived, and combine their forces as strongly as ever on the name.
The saine thing will very likely happen again. When the Democrats have
nominated, it wiil be discovered that, bad as Blaine is, the Democratic
candidate is worse ; upon that point the necessary evolution will be
performed, and the wlioie Republican party, except a few perverse and
stubborn consciences, will once more be in line. Somethingl, however, wiil
depend upon the conduct of the Democrats, both with regard to their plat-
formn and with regard to their nomination. Harper's Weelcly reproaches
the Democrats with havingy no distinctive principle except "lgeneral cussed-
ness." Barring the hostile phrase, the impeachment so far has been true.
The Democrats have hitherto had no good reason to offer to the country
for the transfer of power fromn the hands of the Republicans to their own.
But tbey would have an excellent reason if tbey would boidly embrace
Tariff Reform. That policy would involve the immediate loss of the
Pennsylvanians, and possihiy of one or two of the new manufacturing States
of the South ; but unless the nation is in its dotage ititimate success could
not be doubtful. With regrard to their choice of a candidate, the Demno-
crats have been deiivered f.rom the danger of suicide by the positive
renunciation of Mr. Tilden. The nomination o? a political corpse, wbicb
seemed to be impending, would only'have thrown into stronger relief, and
rendered more popular than ever, the dashing Jingoism and the personal
magnotism of Mr. Blaine. Mr. Cleveland would be a very strong candi-
date, thougb pcrhaps the deserved reputation for force of character and
integrity wbicb, as Governor of New York, hie has established, may be
better known in the East tlîan among the Western Democrats, who do not
much read the Eastern papers. The hest man o? ail is Mr. Bayard, wbose
naine is again mentioned, and whose character couid hardly fail to secure
the votes of the Independent boiters from the Republican ticket. But it
seems that in 1861 Mr. Bayard made a speech in favour o? peace, which
constitutes an inexpiable offence in the eyes o? an enlightened nation. It is
a singular ground, certainly, for ostracizing the man best qualified to serve
the country that twenty-three years ago bie was opposed to civil war. For
such an offence there might surely be a Statute o? Limitation.

Trni announcement that Mr. Gladstone bas promised not to oppose a
Bull which. is to be brought in by a Welsh Nonconformist for the disestab-
liihmeut of the Clborch in Wales, though it cornes not in a vcry authentic
form, is in itseif perfectly credible. Mr. Gladstone's mind has for some
time been evidently nîoving in the direction o? disestablishmeut, though lie
retains his lligh Church sympathies and shows them in the appointment of
Bisbops. The position of the Anglican Church and its dlaim to the support
of the State are almost as weak in Wales as they were in Ireland. The
gentry are Anglicans ; but the mass of the people are Calvinistie Metho-
dists. The division is, to a great extent, one of race as weil as o? religion,
and the religion is determinied by the temperament of the race. To the
fervid and impulsive CeIt the extreme sobriety of the Anglican systein and
ritual bas always becn uncongeniai. In Ireland the Ceit is an enthosi-
astic Catholic; in the Highlands of Scotland lio is an enthusiastie Presby-
terian of the Free Church type ; in Wales hie is an enthusiastic Methodist.
The congregation which listens to the Rector in WVales is sometimes as
scandaiously smail as it was in Ireland, wbile that which listens to the
Calvinistie preacher in the Nonconformist chapel is as large as that which
in Ireland attends the mass. Disestablishmeut appears to be approacbing
in Scotiand also, In Enigiand the cause has of late not advanced, but
rather falien back. The spread o? scepticism lias toid most upon the strengtb
of the Noncouformist Churches, which. have nothing to subsist on but con-
viction. Agnostics, especially o? the wealthier ciass, are rather inciined to
support the establish ment, both as a Conservative institution, and because
they believe, rightly enough, that an endowed ciergy and a legal systemn
are the surest antidotes to religions enthusiasm. The State Church bas,
in fact, receivcd of late years no small accession of strength from this some-
wfhat equivocal source. Instances migbt even be named of Agnostics or
Positivists wbo have built and eudowed churches on, aordid and political

grounds. A less questionable piliar of the establishment is found in the
hold retained on the feelings of the nation, especialiy on those o? its culti-
vated classes, by the grandeur, beauty and antiquity o? the cathedrais aiid
the parish churches. Architecture in fact bas had full as great a share 81
religious thought in producing the singular reaction towards the faitb and
worship o? the middle ages, wbich at first bore the name o? Tractarianionm,
and now bears the name of Ritualism. Still an ecciesiastical poiity cannot
very long outdive belief in the religion. The Rituaiists wbo, Evangeiisni
being aimost dead, and Liberalism being very weak, are now the only
active party in the Cliurch, find themselves in perpetual and scandalous
confliet with the ecciesiastical iaw. They would fain be disestabiished a.nd
set free to legisiate for themselves without being, disendowed. But the
extremely secular Parliament, which is the arbîter o? that question, Wotiid
as eadly be persuaded to turn loose twenty thon sand cobras witb tbCil
fangs in as to grant the ciergy disestabiislîmeut witbout disendowm2ent

Ma. flENRY GEORGE bas received a fatal wound in the bouse of bis Irish'
friends. The announcement that nationalization o? the land had been
adopted in New Zealand is positively contradicted by a New Zealand
statesman, wbo observes with obvious truth that such a policy wooid ho
utteriy ruinous to the colony, inasmuch as the possession of freebold io the
one great-attraction to the settler. Nowbere had a step been taken ini the
direction of nationalization, for the Irish Land Act and its supplennto,
though hai? socialistic, point entirely the opposite way. Their tendency
is, by muitiplying the number of private proprietors, to give the systemn of
private proprietorship deeper roots than ever. Stili agrarian theories 11
tho air, and as no rational distinction can be drawn between property l

land and property in anytbiug else, a general uneasiness and a seuse I?
comiug disturbance pervade the economicai 'ývorld. Jn England and in'
every country where Fondai laws or customs linger and the land is kept in
the hands o? a few great proprietors, there is a serious grievance, aîid thie
reason for apprebiension is far greater than it is here. Aînong os, prp3&l
o? nationalization or re-division would receive a suînmary answer. But
the way te remove wbatever danger o? agrarian communismn there nay~ be,
and to place society on a perfectly sound footing in this respect, is t
redress tbe only real grievance, that is to say :the difficuity and cost o?
purchasing land wbich arie~ out of the irrational requirements of tite
When it shahl ho in the power of evory man who chooses, to buy a piece of
land as freely as hie can buy a loaf of hread, there will be nothing ieft to
assail except the principle o? property itsol?, which in coînmunities l'
wbich wealth is tolerably distributed will always bave overwvbelming, unl
bers as well as morality on its side. The oniy practicable nationaiztion
of the land and the bost socurity at the same time against Agrarien
Socialism is the reform sougbt by the advocatos o? tho Torrens Systew.
Nor would the benefit o? the change be confined to the purchasers o? agrl,
cultural land. The mechanic wbombuys a building lot suffers just as much
as the purchaser o? a farta from the oppressive requirements and liabilities
entailed by the presont system. J? ho boys o? a land cornpany and talkes
a convoyance from it witlîout further inquiry, there is nothin g to sedlire

bim against a subsequeut discovery that the land bas been encuinbered in
the company's bauds. The only possible losers by reform woiiid be praCtî
tioners under the existing system ; and the present genAration even o
these would be compensated by the spocial work in the ascertainment Of
tities, to be goarantecd by the Governmeut, which the transition to the new
system would necessarily involve. A BYSTANDFER.

HERE AND THERE.

TiuE "lparson in poiitics " bas commonly been sneered at as a fisb Ont

of water, tbough it is difficuit to see why. An educated Christian "
desirable unit in any political bady, however bad a politician hoe n'IfYbe
Christianity and the partizan spirit wbich dubs oppouents, as sucb, n edaB

cious and dislionest canuot dwell together ; there eau be no besitaton

amongst good citizens wiiich must "lgo." And so it is a beaithrY s'91
that the ministry is awakening to the evils o? party poiitics-~whchl it
was very truly said at the recent Presbyteriau Assemibiy, are I tkn
at the root o? our young nation." Not one moment too soou bave ethic8l
teachers made public protest against t bis crying e vil. No good work, 110

noble porpose, can be attained at the expense o? truth and bonour n
pure-minded man is forward to attribute base nmotives to ail wbo thillk
difFerentiy from him ; no true patriot will put party before the weiBre Of
the state, or even .justiy the use o? questionabie means to attain ehat
may seemn a good eud. Justice must be doue, though the beavens f"

" 6Noble sonis
Stili find the base iq huirtl, anid the gooJ is full of glory."
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